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PILLSBURYS

X X X X

FLOUR.
Hakors and Hour dealers

jvery where acknowledge the

above to bo the highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR,

KROGER,
A6ENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Walter D. Gwtn, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST
J

(Successors to Walter D.Gwyn)

.ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary i'uhlli. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OSKICK Houtheast Court Bqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
R cal Estate Hrokers,

And Iiivcsttueut Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t onnn fttircly placed at 8 per cent
omits

24. Hi iitt I'Httoa Avenue Second Huor.
feblJdlr

FOR SALEl
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

ON MONTI'ORll AVKXltlt,
Willi all modern improvement, fully fur

nixhed Fine location, extended view
and ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Keal Ustnte and Limn llrokcr,

1.KC..U. Hi.ock

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVK.

My of China, Glass and

DO YOU EAT?

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS AB0U1 "THE

GROCERIES

Received Iioukc. You

groceries

customers by the score.

You have trouble get

information by which

money and get

fresh goods times.

D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE,

CENTS DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE

stylish

Dress (Joods, Fancy (ioods,

FURNISHINGS

AT PER CT. OFF

everything

BON MARCHE
South Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

Asiikvii.i.k,

TBLF.PHONli

JENKS JENKS,
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE.

dcficription
Asbestos

specimens

unfurnished

JENKS JENKS,
PATTON ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH WORK

SPECIALTY.

South Street.

OF

line

at our

can find our and

our

no to

you

can save

at all

A.

N C.

80 ON THE

will fur the next two weeks sacrilicc its

eutirc new .tuck of fresh,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

20
REGULAR PRICH luK CASH.

These prices hold fur in stuck.

Many kuoiIs tews than oust.

37 Mala

and Iteakrs in

:io North Main Strukt, N V.

NO. 12.

&
AND

We have some very desirable timber prop-
erties for sale at a low figure. We can show
you full at our olticc. One fine

mine for Hale. We enn show you
some from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnitthcd
and houses to rent.

&
NO. 32 AVE.,

AND FINE

A

No. 46 Mala

NEW AO FIBE PICTURES,

Artist Proof Etchings,

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French Color Pictures.

MY LINE PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Silver is the best in the state,

we claim, and prices defy competition.

J. IT. LAW,
MOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

REFRIGERATORS!

ONLY EIGHT LEFT.

AND WUOl'l'UK T1IUM

AT ACTUAL COST.

WE NEED THEIR ROOM.

t Hardwood, Nu. 141, with cooler, price $20,
now $15.

I Hnrdwood, No. 1IH, with cooler, price
$17, now 12.00,

1 Ilatdwood, No. 10:t, with cooler, priee
$10, now $11.

1 Hardwood, No. 10U, with cooler, price
$13, now $8 IIS.

1 Hardwood, No. 31KI, with cooler, price
$10, now $11.

1 Softwood, No. 202, wit'tciolcr, price $13,
now $S.7!"

1 Softwood, double doors, privc$l 7.50, now
$13.

1 Walnut, with sideboard, pricc$19 25, now
$13 H5.

SURE BARGAINS NOW.

Wc nre still in the lead with our Crcnm
Freezers, Coolers Jars, Icily Tumblers,
etc. Trices rieiit.

r T

:::;::::::::::0Ull:- -

SARATOGA CHIPS

are made of the choicest se-

lected pot a toes, a nd a re offer-

ed to the public as the best

article of its kind ever in-

troduced.

EYAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular relish

has met with general ap
proval. It will retain its
strength for years in any
climate. We have iust re
ceived afresh supply of above
irticles.

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc are closing uut

BURT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, dlicount.

HliRB IS A SPLENDID CllANCB FOR YOU

A PINK LINK OH

Trunks and Satchels
Jl'ST RliCBlVUD.

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBRELLAS, RIDING

LEGGINGS. BTC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

30 Pattern Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

CAUGHT SEAL CATCHERS

BRITISH HCHOOKEKH FATH-
ERED IK.

Tliev Have Been Yiolalii'i; tinted
Hlntes' Revenue I.uwh, unci
MiiHt Now Pay the l ldtller
Flues of Perhaps $24,000.
Victoria. I!. C, I til v 2. Tliccxcursion

steamer Ouecu, nrrivcj itt Naninio from
Alaska yesterday, confirming u recent rt

that twenty-fiv- e sailing schooners,
living tile llritish ling, together with the
llritish steamer Conquillon, chartered
to act us tender to the sealing fleet, have
all been gathered in by Capt. Hooper, of
the United States revenue steamer Cor-wi- n

for violation of the United States
revenue laws.

A colonist special says :

The llritish steamer CompiiUon of
Vancouver, H. C, MeClcliau, master, d

in Sitka June 20 in charge of Lieu-

tenant (Jinan and Assistant Unineer
Hrethcrton, and was turned over to the
United States collector of customs lor
violation of revenue laws.

The Conquillon was seized bv Copt.
Hooper at Port Etches, Prince William
so mid, on June 22, for haviiuj blank
manifest on board showing neither cargo
nor passenger, and entering and towing
vessels of the ports of Alaska and bringing
stores and receiving sealskins from llrit-
ish sealing fleet within the jurisdiction of
the United States recently without any
crmits. Her operations were observed

by Lt. Ouinn, of the Corwin, who dis-
guised in citizens clothing had been out
to Port Iitches for the purpose of watch-
ing the movements of the schooners and
steamers.

The Conquillon is a single screw pro-pell-

of Kit) tons burden, carrying
twelve men and five passengers, and had
on band nearly six thousand seal skins
valued at $70,000, besides all the stores
for the fleet. The shore is cleared by the
I'nion steamship company of Van-
couver, and was chartered by the
llritish Columbia sealers association of
Victoria.

The twenty-liv- e llritish schooners were
loaded in port Iitches, and after being
given reasonable time lor weather and
repairs, they were ordered out of the
harbor.

The ceizure of the Coquillion leaves all
of the Urittish sealing fleet in northern
waters without supplies. The Conquillon
is discharging all seal skins which she
received from English scalers and also
discharging all stock which she was
going to put on board sealers when she
was taken in charge. The twenty-fiv- e

schooners and British steamer were in
the Port of Iitches when the Corwin
came into harbor and gathered them in.
About all the sealers in Alaskan waters
have been boarded by the Corwin or
other United States war ships forming
the patrol.

The Mohican, Ranger, Pinta, llaslcr
and Corwin are all in Sitka.

The news is a great surprise here. It
is thought Capt. Hooker's action was
to cut off the schooners from their source
of supplies thus starving them home.
This will not work with many of them.as
they are outfitted lor the whole season,
but a few may be compelled to return.
The seizure itscll don't appear to be as si- -

nous as at first might be supposed. Cup-tai- n

J. S. Cox, president of the sealers'.
association, says the question at issue is
not affected at "all.

The only wrong doingcharged against
the steamer, is for going too close to
Alaskan soil totranl'ersupplicsconsigned
to sealers. Of course she had no mani
lest, not expecting to get to any port,
nor did she enter Port Iitches as there
are no ollicialsofnnvgovcrnincnt located
there.

She left port with a complete store list,
liowever.nnd complied strictly with other
forms. As there could be no charge against
her of attempting to defraud the revenue
laws by smuggling goods into Alaska
for sale, the boat would not be liable to
confiscation or more serious penalty
upon combined charges than lines of
perhaps . The seal skins and
other cargo could not be touched, she
not being responsible for the misdoings
of the schooners.

As for the schooners, it was evident
that they had transferred their catch, as
it would be more likely 00,0110 than
ti.OOO.

A meeting of the association niav pos
sibly be held during the day to give at-
tention to the latest developments in the
situation.

TO CI.OSK MONDAY,

BuHlueMM MrmitH..d"TlieCili7.e.i"
to Unnerve the Fourth.

The following Asheville firms have
agreed to close their places of business
on Monday, the Fourth of July :

J. II. Law, Jnrvis& Richards, Thad.W.
Thrash & Co., Owens & Jenkins, Ma-

llard & Rich, C. 1). Wanton & Co., W. R.
Williamson & Co., lf. li. Mitchell, Miss
Nellie Lallarbe, Sawyer Pros., Illnir &
McDowell, . I). Itrcvard, . Iv. Dickerson
& Co., Pcniiiiuau llros., A. M. Field, A.
Whitlock.

A number of firms have not signed the
list, but it is believed that, in accordance
with thecustom, nearly alt of the busi
ness houses will close.

The CrnziiN also will observe the i;lo
rious Fourth, and in consequence no paicr
win oe issued on mat date.

TRADES DISPLAY.

The EloatM Will Have a Illntorl
eal sliculflcauce.

The trades display and procession to
take place in Asheville on the night o'
August 11, during the celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of Iluncombe
county, is expected to be a brilliant one.
1 he business men are taking great inter
est in the matter.

Several firms have engaged Scnor P. A.
Casanavc y Pineda, an nrtist now in
the city, to decorate their floats with
historical pictures representing Asheville
and Buncombe county through the past
century. The Scnor took a large part in
the decorating ol floats lor the Mardi
Gras in New Orleans. It is probable
that he will be employed by the ccntcn
ntai committee to do all ot tne work in
this line. In the style proposed the dis
play can uc made doubly attractive.

J. I,. Taylor Goes Abroad.
Philadelphia, July 2. James L. Tay

lor, late passenger agent of the Richmond
and Danville system, has been appointed
general European passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania railroad with office in
London.

POLITICIANS NOT THERE

THIRD PARTY DEI.ECATICM IN
SESSION.

Tlic Waul (irc-Hl- i in for 1'rcnl-den- t,

But W eaver Hun the Next
Chance and lie WantH (he Nom-
ination lintlly.
Omaha, Neb., July 2. The national

convention of the People's party con-

vened in this city ut 10 o'clock. Long
before the hour of gathering the vast
convention hall was crowded with vis-

itors. The scenes presented were char-
acteristic of great national conventions.

There was one significant difference be-

tween the gathering today and the na-

tional conclaves of the democratic and
republican parties held a fewdavsago.
In the convention today the politician
was conspiciously absent. Tactics and
subterfuge gave place to open declara-
tions, and all there was of politics in this
convention was on the surface, anil
plainly nmnilested in every demonstra-
tion. Everybody seemed to be in a

mood over the large
attendance, and there was a general
determination that harmony should
be preserved on all questions, and
that the most available man should be
selected to lead the light in the coming
campaign.

The Gresham boom will not down. It
was supposed that a terse telegram re-

ceived Ironi him last night announcing
that his name would not be presented to
the convention would be accepted as
evincing a desire on the part of the judge
that his name should be withdrawn,
but there arc a large number of liresham
enthusiasts who, this morning, maintain
that the distinguished jurist has not
openly asserted that he will not accept
the nomination, and that in this fact is
evidence that he will accept it if it be
tendered him.

The friends of Oen. Weaver, of Iowa,
have made the discouraging telegram ol
Gresham the occasion to push their fav-
orite into prominence ami there is little
doubt that Weaver is today, with
Grcham out of the race, the popular
choice of the convention. The gen-
eral himself has very little to
say, avowing that his first choice-i- s

Gresham, and that he don't de-

sire to be considered in connection with
the nomination unless it is positively
known that the great Indianaian will
not accept.

In the south as well as in the west,
Weaver is particularly strong, as he has
conducted much of hiscampaigningin be-

half of the People's party in states south
of Mason and Dixon line, and his popu-
larity in that section, added to bis great
popularity as the Greenback leader in
the west, makes him the most prominent
candidate mentioned for president.

C. II. Ellington, of Georgia, has been
selected as temporary cliainuau of the
convention.

Uresham Will Not Accept.
Indianapolis, Ino,Julv 2. In view of

the interest in this city and stale and
throughout the country as to the possi-

bility of the nomination of Judge Walter
O. Gresham for the presidtnev by the
convention of the people's party at
Omaha, and his acceptance of the honor,
the News yesterday sent the judge the
following dispatch :

"Will you say something lor publica-
tion in the Indianapolis News ? Will you
accept the nominationjfrom the Omaha
convention if tendered ?"

In reply, the News this morning re-

ceived the following dispatch:
"Oki. ijans, J ml., July 2. livening

News, Indianapolis: 1 would not ac-

cept on any platform.
" IT. (J. Cvcsltnm."

I'owderly Will I'reslcle.
Omaha, Neb., June2. There is already

considerable speculation as to who will

be permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, and by general consent that honor
seems likely to be presented to Hon. T.
V. I'owderly, grand master K. of L.
I'owderly will not arrive in the city
until tomorrow afternoon or evening.
There has been no report by the com-
mittee on permanent organization, but
the leaders are nearly unanimous in ex-

pressing preference lor I'owderly.

BANDS OF MERCY.

Meeting to be Held N"xl
Wednesday Afternoon.

All members of the Hands of Mercy of
this city and all who wish to become
members are requested to meet in the lec

ture room of the Y. M. C. A. on I'atton
avenue next Wednesday, July din,
promptly at 5 o'clock p. m., for the

Plans forthc use
fulness of the order and for the pleasure
ot its member will be proposed and dis
cussed.

All persons interested in the ellorts ol
the Society for the prevention of cruelty
to annuals are requested to be present
and take part in the meeting. Singing
by the mission band.

Hie mission band will meet tor prac
tice at the same place on Monday, July
1, at 5 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
is important.

Recorder's court.
In Recorder Miller s court this morn

ing Dick lloyd was fined $3 for wife beat
ing. Mamie Greeley, tor an assault on

Lola Walton, $3 and costs; Newton ling
land, assaulting limnia Smith, nnd
throwing stones at a house, $S and
costs: Diek Miller, Monk Norman and
Matt Ingram, colored bootblacks, for
throwing stones, $1 each, Canada Ry
mcr was charged with acting as police-
man and carrying a pistol, but was dis
charged.

Elower Mission Meeting.
Mrs. J. A. Uurroughs, secretary of the

Flower Mission, requests Till! CiTiziiN

to stale that the Flower Mission meet-

ing will not lie held on Monday next
but on the third Monday of July, the
18t!i. The postponement is due to the
W. C. T. U. assembly at Waynesville
where several members of the Flower
Mission arc in attendance.

To Members of the Bar.
Tlili Citizkn is requested by Judg

John Gray Uynum to state that lie will
be absent from his home at Morgnnton
until lulv 20. I he legal trntcrnilv hav
ing business at chambers will take notice
and make their arrangements accord
ingly.

FREE SILVER DILL WINS!

IT PASSED THE SENATE

Here's News to Astonish Hie Polit-
ical 'World- - Morgan's Bill UetH
Through and Will Now Go to
the House.
Washington, July 2. A free silver bill

passed the senate yesterday. It reads:
"That the owner of silver bullion may

deposit same at any mint of the United
States to be coined for his benefit, and
it shall be the duty of the proper officers,
upon the terms and conditions which
are provided by the law for deposit
and coinage ol gold, to coin such bul-

lion into standard dollars authori-
zed by the act of February 2Sth, ls"S,
entitled an act to authorize the coinage
of the standard silver dollar and to re-

store its legal tender character, and such
coins siif.il be legal tender foi all debts
and dues, public and private. The act
of July 11th, 181)0, entitled 'an act di-

recting the purchase ol silver bullion and
the issue ol treasury notes thereon, and
for other purposes' is hereby repealed:
Provided the secretary ol the treasury
shall proceed to have coined all the silver
bullion in the treasury purchased wirfi
silver or coin certificates."

THi; H, H. CHICAGO ON ROCK.

All ll.e I'aSHeiiKcra Got Ashore
Without Accident.

I.oNiMiN, July 2 The City of Chicago
went ashore last night on the Hassel
rocks about half a mile inside the old

head ofKinsale. The passengers entered
the boats in an orderly manner without
any rxcilcmcnt and were conveyed
ashore and thence to Ouccnstown, to be
sent by rail and steamer to their various
destinations.

At the time of the accident the passen
gers, both cabin and steerage, were
nearly all up and many of them were on

k expecting, when the fog should
ear, to enioy the view ol the Irish coast.

Suddenly a rasping sound was heard,
nd the ship quivered from end to cud
here was hardlv anv one that did not
udersland what had happened, hut all
id confidence in the olhccrs, and while
iiightcr gave way to sober anxiety,

there was no panic, no rush for the boats
r even lor lite pcrservers.
Capt. Hcdlord took time to give word

to the passengers that they were in no
anger whatever. His coolness rtassured

the doubting, and the passengers
curiously but quietly watched the further
proceedings.

When it became evident that the rescue
the steamer could not be accom

plished in a short time steps were taken
to land the mails and passungcrs. Pas-
sengers were taken ashore in small boats,
women and children being ollcred
priority.

THE l'Ol'KTH,

Concress will Observe the Na
tion's Great Day.

Washington, July 2. In the house Mr.
atchings asked fot immediate consider

ation of the resolution substituting July
for July 1 as suspension day. Mr. liur- -

rows objected, and the resolution was
referred to the committee on rules.

On motion of Mr. Catcbings it was
rdcred that when the house adjourn

today it be to meet Tuesday next.
Mr. Dockcry submitted the disagreei

ng coulercncc report on the District ol
Columbia appropriation bill, and it was
agreed to.

Mr. Ilyuum moved that conlcrees be
nstructed to propose and agree to the
mendment appropriating Sw a, 01)0 to lie
aid wholly from rcvenucsof the District
r proper cxpcuscuttcnding Grand nrmj

encampment at Washington.
Mr. Armond moved to lay Hviiuni s

esolution on the table. Lost, yeas, o'J;
ays, UiO. The previous question was
rdcred by livntim's motion, yeas, 174:
avs, ol.

MOB REPVI.SED.

Oregon I.vuehers Stop Before the
Mouths of Pistols.

Portland, Oregon, Julv 2. Shortly
before midnight a mob of about 200
men arrived in this city from Milwaukee,
i village six miles distant, and proceed- -

ng to the county jail demanded that the
sheriff surrender Geo. Wilson, who is
confined for outraging and murdering
Mamie Walsh, a thirtecn-yca- r old girl at
Milwaukee a week ago.

About 2,000 people were attracted to
the scene and the l.nclers attempted to
break in the jail but the police force
which is on guard, drew their revolvers
and repulsed the mob.

I he leaders then withdrew to hold a
oiisultatiou. It is probable that

another attempt will be made.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday.
Mr. L. A. Coulter, state secretary of

the North Carolina association, will ad
dress the men's meeting tomorrow at 5

o'clock. The parlor and rcndingrooin will
be thrown into one and the meeting held
there on account of the afternoon heal
in the hall. Music bv orchestra.

Mr. CouUcr will also conduct the bovs'
meeting at 1 o'clock. All boys cordially
nvitcd to attend.

Charleston.
lt is expected that at least one coach

lull of Asheville people will go down to
Marion on the2.rth to join the big excur
sion run by Capt. w. it, Kamscur
between Marion and Charleston on the

Gth, over the Three C's road. The
excursion returns on the 2'Jtli. The fare
for the round tripis only distance
being 320 miles. It will he a splendiu
opportunity to visit the City by the Sea.

FlrslPresbterlauChurch.
Rev. S. R. Preston, of Bristol, Teiin.,

will preach at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow at the morning nnd
evening services. An importnnt meeting
of the congregation will be held imme
diately after the morning service. A full

attendance is requested.

The First Bldwell Badge.
Alderman Baird has been wearing a

Bid well badge today, showing his pref
erence for president to be the prohibition
candidate.

Rest, fresh air, no dust, no heat!
Dummy Line ! Cool shades and sweet.

Picnic parties on a lark,
Take Dutumy Line to Sunset Park.

DID HE TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot at :i:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped oil'. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he hud forgotten to put
his bottle of "Iluncombe Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
pcrimcnts the first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Iluncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. r five huudrid bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc especially valuable as alter'
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion nnd costiveucss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

Thcv are purely vegetable and we
they are the best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect coi.fi-deuc- e,

believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPIIO-GLYCER-IN-

COMPOUND" is aboou-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free ol'chargeto any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

RE YOU WELL SUPPLIEDft
with '

COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR, ETC.?

If you arc nut the sooner you rescue yourself
from tllut unfortunate situation the better.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

28 Patlon Avenue,
Is in the test position to help you out of

your diltiiulty and will take plcusurc
in furnishing you the InUststyka

nt the Lowest I 'rices.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES

I am dcYOtiiijt all of my time to study of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses 1 warrant all spectacles I furnish to
Rive entire satisfaction in all cuses, and can

suit any one on lirst examination of the eyes

E. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. C.

NOTICE.
The books for subscription to the capital

stock of the Asheville and Hristul railroad

company arc now open for subscription at
the olliee of

A. R. Kakridge, Secretary,
No. 17 Patton Avenue.

WM. COCKB, President.

June 21th, 1KU2. dtf

xitv 'rjii- -

MOLEL steam laundry
THE VERY BEST WORK,

E. B. WILLIS, MANAGER,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


